MEDIA ADVISORY
Terra d’Oro and Montevina Host an Exclusive Evening in Amador
County
On Friday, May 1st, Terra d’Oro and Montevina will be hosting a VIP wine reception and dinner at the
venerable Terra d’Oro Winery in Amador County.
Media and trade are welcome to join the winemaking team for a private event celebrating food and
wine, featuring open-flame delicacies prepared by Amador’s celebrity Chef, Beth Sogaard. The
gourmet dinner will be paired with Terra d’Oro’s award-winning wines, and a special vertical tasting
of Barberas. The special night will take place in Terra d’Oro’s barrel room.
VIP Media and Trade Dinner
When: Friday, May 1, 2015
Time: 5:00pm Wine Reception // 5:30-7:00pm Gourmet Dinner
Where: Terra d’Oro Winery, 20680 Shenandoah School Road, Plymouth, CA
To RSVP, please contact Carissa Abazia at 707-321-7019 or cabazia@tfewines.com.
Following the VIP event, Amador County will be hosting the Amador Four Fires Festival at the
Fairgrounds on Saturday, May 2.
Amador Four Fires Festival
When: Saturday, May 2, 2015
Time: 11:00am-4:00pm
Where: Amador County Fairgrounds, 18621 Sherwood St, Plymouth, CA 95669
Tickets: $75 general admission (rate in advance; $85 at the door); complimentary tickets for Media.
MEDIA: To RSVP, please contact Carissa Abazia at 707-321-7019 or cabazia@tfewines.com.
GENERAL ADMISSION: To purchase tickets, click here. To visit the event website, click here.
Event Details

Amador Four Fires Festival (A4F) is a new concept wine and food festival designed to ignite your
senses. Four celebrated wine regions inspire the art of Amador's winemakers and winegrowers, and
the cuisine of star chefs cooking with open flame. May 2nd, 2015 at the historic Amador County
Fairgrounds in Plymouth.
More than “just another wine tasting event, A4F is a veritable rural county fair teeming with all things
wine and food and beckoning you to explore around every corner of our ten-acre site. Come early,
and bring a big appetite, to experience a sensory adventure.
Over 200 wines are available for tasting, from more than 40 wineries. The food is everything but
ordinary. Picture sizzling paella pans, lamb on spits, and roasted pig served alongside locally
sourced vegetarian fare. Beyond the wine and food you'll find a cornucopia of tantalizing 20-minute
seminars and activities.
The All-Inclusive Ticket: General admission provides our guests free parking, provides each a
handsome collectible souvenir glass, and invites you to explore every corner of the expansive Four
Fires Festival site to taste the wines, sample the foods, and immerse yourself in any of the special
activities of your choice: tastings, demonstrations, and more.
All proceeds benefit the Amador County Fair Foundation and its Farm to Future Initiative.
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